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WINNIPEG MONTREAL.

coMijuimtwMm Mur. Z'jth
WlNNIPCO.

iAttur No V—TO THR SMOKER OF CIGARS.

nr .'Mr,

Tho Itf.ZBGK CIGAR la no ten mlnuto 
er iff; It In n long fr-.* ::ir. king cigur.

• Irnta • uzti 1> uni • •/only. It Tits soil 
ei i rtel.ly 1 r> ’>■ mouth, find tho
wrii[ Ring I :i n rmly end oéfutly dont. Th*: 
B ZBoRO CIGAR In fr-u from that exa.ipor- 
utlng V.i.dunoy to urwrup which die
ting» leh*n clgnrn

^ Ve/

Thero In h« ttor tobacco in the ROXBORO 
'"ICAR thfin In nr.y other ten cent cigar. 
It ia fragrant, arorruMc, sound and 
'»* • , d,wn t*. th* la:!t puff.

iio you want any further inducements 
V ’ ry I " Well, hen 
can g- t e trial ord- r of ROXBORO CIGARS 
» rth .Vc. for Rbo. t.y j.resenting -the 
uoup-.n i»el*.w to y*-ur dealer. And you can 
get your cholc*. of the throe beet premium 

ever offered in Canada, by 
mer*]y .aving the bandn. These are 
larg*', 1 i thographed in full colors, 
hai Isomely mounted and framed in dark 
miz :-lnn • ek. The pictures are the most 
beautiful ever brought into W* store. 
Canadn and the ROXBORc CIGAR is the best 
t*-n cent sir.-ko you’v* v* r tried. Try 
on* today.

I am, yours for the success of the 
ROXBORO CIGAR.

H. E. LKDOUX CO.,LTD.

CLIP THIS COUPON TO-DAY

TAKE IT TO TOUS TOBACCONIST WITH 26 CENTS AND GET 
THREE ROXBORO CIGARS WORTH THIRTY CENTS 

(TRIA coupon IS GOOD POW ORS TRIAL ORDER
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Mr. Lake on Reciprocity
» «eiland Brai Fee# S

but under thie agreement it n««w ippriml 
that alm«wt the •»*!*• Iwnrfit to lb# farmer* 
• aa that the) artf to l«r illnwnt to aril 
Ihrir pr twin* t« in a free marl*» but they 
must rnntmur to bey their implements 
ami all the nece*san»« inrlmling surh 
natural protlm»« aa (tel. ns*| ml ami 
lumber. in a highly protected nnr It 
err me 11 impv«*»l»le twlwx r that Mr 
Mrhmrir. rilitnr in-chief nf th* I train 
firnwrn'lfiiidr, whu hail fur week* brm 
in close touch «|th Ihr gotrmmrnl ami 
Ihr librral mrmhrr»,ha«l lirrn in ignorant e 
•if what hail mm mmr to light, yrt 
Thr Guiilr baa so far given no intimation

of it In thr fsrmrra of thr V.rlhwc» 
'* | firmly lain»." said Mr lalir 

“that f..r a timr adxantages mill accrue 
In thr farmer* **f Ihr Nntfhwe*t from thr 
frrr entry nf Ihrif grain ami rattle into 
» hr I nilrrl Slates mark»» It will givr 
Iwllrr romoelilion f nr Ihrer nmdurts 
ami thry will be brtlrr aaanrr.l nf grtling 
their I me x elite It must not l»r f»>rr»ttrn, 
Imwrvrr. that both countries have a
• orpins. an*I thr prirr nf thr wholr ia 
finally fried by thr s alur of that surplus 
in Ihr I.ivrrp«w«l market

It ia trur that it has lirrn grnrrally 
ri|w» tr«l that thr drmnrratir party now
• nming into pnwrr in thr I nitr«l States 
wwwld have materially rrelweel or taken 
off altogether thr duty on food products 
and raw matrriala whether this agreement

the present high protection on manufar.

Grail Ml in Coemittee
dlmNp •

nnfwd*4 «flUlMi when there were M1 ■1 'm ■ ■ ■* -•■*■ **—» ■»»» aw
•Ml pe> pie «WleasMed. end they w«mM 
M«H find Inna *b*k were eel.Hi,
•Clnfatlm, lie hen# 4 the —■--------j,
peeaenled la. I he fwtrtir ‘ *“* |
•n I He ember In el, amt -•»

>• #i im#ee
—. ----- --------  •# them w#h

i n ■ i i He «nee the «peeler»
4M nag edfwfly wwtwmde. bwl the, »#h
— — _ ^ - — A L- _ - t-A - — - _ 11 . — — _ _

f ■*♦.«,W.«e but I fie,
■ » —• rod er-* »'**M pH.* e them • .' «I 
k| figure* end feel.

lie ngrew.i with **nnt«*r IMmh I hot d 
, I they drd net he»n I he terminal. «U 

»NMt>; ele R*t«n« e.-wld «latl be peufilaki.
« kwl WM I* the anew estent * I f'liteeti 

»• *n Imn ne we fat profit, eerd Mr (bf.t 
finger. * amt I me, any rnndwHy lfini •# 
*re nol Ufiisg f.4 1 prr »ea( IB*ret me els 
M I sends efire we een g»1 fie.nda "

T II *• I He n*. nf Ik* Ifwnhe* lint. 
; fa, iVtrffiaH nppdM I he pweenge 4 

the rIn ware fit the present time, he wet
I hw rum pen y find H rH.al.r I fie I W*wH 

fie aSeeie.|, fini they art* ».»n«ad>Hng 
the «wralme *4 «gening n mdl re the fini 
wfirrh »««wM neeeaaêtnle a tremrnnl at 
fart Milium If they find »w»h a 
terminal they would duUksa auh In 
hnnelle »4 fier new pie's gram aa c»| aa 
I hear owe The company wee w**ng 
a mdlmn fiw*kr«# «4 genie a m-*n«fi. 
■molly fr««m Ih» Meal, and the gram 
nfitrfi ram» from the t»rmmel* at |.rt 
Will»«m and l*oet krtfiwe *»• In lfi»*t 
ut.afaHmn

Winnipeg f Jess tor Men
ItonnM Mnrnnn. of the Heatern 

Terminal U»»al*r « • aa*l 1 t «.»#. 
nf the « onaolrdnted tie* el nr ft*, sap 
ported the other delator interest a m 
nppmeeg the rfimara whrrh ptsdwhrt 
terminal rletalor compenses from hwyieg 
and telling gram Mr l.agr usd it eœld 
n»4 benefit the < ona»drdeled Flevatne I e 
tn finie meaieg all..■»•!. aa any benefits 
oowId hr loot to them by rewaow of tbe 
■ ompetitrow Ilui wwwld be rivaled In# 
I be r brnee grader o bn h mold lie ward 
for mi «mg T« prevent mi « mg *uoM 
enbam» tbe vnlwe nf tbe higher grade*. 
I ml noting wi.ubl gl»e tbe farmer* letter 
priera 1m ifietr lower grade a beat Tbe 
I i«naolrdnted Terminal Klesatne I « aa* 
nmlndled by a namlier nf line rompant*», 
all »d wknh put Ibeir wheat ml»* it 
Tbeae line companies were all compel tag 
with ea#h other m tbe country lag (Ik 
farmer*' grain, and one nf them laat veer 
I oat a grade on ft per rent of tbe a beat 
they bought from farmer* Tbe ter
minale. be uid. would pay ee a aepnrate 
roarers if they got the ume «dune ef 
hweiaeaa a* at present, end there naa not 
more raperilv at the lake front than war 
referred to handle the crap. Imt wader 
tbe méditions imposed by there rieuses 
be was afraid the f ona*4«dated elevator 
would ant get any wheat until all tbe 
other terminals were fall, n fear ehwh 
was apparently shared by all the other 
elevator men with regard to their 1er-

had lern entered into or not. But apart 
from that I have from the first beef
favorably disposed to the part both on 

•d the frearrount id the free entry of our grain 
into the Vnited States, and also from the 
belief that it was a step whirh war 
rertain to lie followed hr a rednrtion of|L.-------- a LL----- - - — — — h.. ..f._

"On the other band, the principle laid 
down by the government that the measure 
must be arrepted or rejected a* a whole
now appear* in tbe view of the govern- 

» « *»lve the

Railroad Traffic Manager
John W". Lowedl. freight traffi* manager 

of tbe f. T P. on the other hand, opposed 
the parsing *d there » la user, and also 
taggerted that tbe noting id grain should 
lie allowed. Mr. Loundt uid. if the 
clauses were passed and mi ting wet 
prohibited, hr thought there restriction# 
would have the effect of reusing grain 
to seek the Duluth route, where the 
elevator men would be able to handle it 
more profitably lie suggested there 
should be two rlataea of terminal eleva
tors: one in which the owner would not 
be permitted to handle hit own grata 
and from which wheat would hr shipped 
owl ia exactly the same condition at it 
war taken in. and the other in which the 
owner should handle bis own grain 
exclusively and in which be would he 
allowed to mix or treat the grain as he 
liked, afterwards having it graded by the 
government inspector* or selling it on 
sample, without grading, as he chore 

Miller* Favor flawwew
i. D Flavelle, representing the Domin

ion Millers’ Association, said the Fartera 
millers desired the passage * ,f there 
clauses in order to ensure that the wheat 
of a given grade wa* equal in quality 
when they purchased it from the terminal* 
to the average of tbe same grade when it

ment’* latest statement to ins 
acceptance of their now declared policy 
that there shall be no further substantial 
reduction of the duty on any manufar- 
turn! goods. Thia is a policy I will not 
accept. It changes the whole situation *'

was purchased from the farmer and went
* nrinto the terminals. had lieen | - 

that a much larger quantity of wheat had 
been shipped out as high grade wheat than 
had been shipped in. and drastic mean* 
were undoubtedly necessary to prevent
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